
from The Brand\"wine Consenanc): Spring is finalh
here and construcrion has begun on The !-aurel's cor-
ered bridges. Vith the outpouring of suppot from the
communin led bI the Buck & Doc Trusr, the challenge
grant war mer. cnabLng thr. impr,rtant proiecr to pro-
ceed. Thc Brandl.wine Conserv^nc\'& Ifuseum of Att
is gratcful to 1ou all and is delighted to share this project
updarc. .\lrhourgh rhis hcs been a hcrsh rvinrer. projecr
complerion brJulr is .ull rhe phn. Our proiecr ream

includcs rcstoration architects Frens and Frens, LI.C
and engineering partnets in addition to our highly ex
perienccd restoration carpenters.

Bill reports that the ptogress on the Hatcs Clark Btidge
will be far enough along to permit use ofthis bridge on
Ita, l8th for rhe Spriflg Fling!!!

Frank Stroik has offercd to give a talk on timber fram
ing and ioinery at the Spring Fling!!!Mary Arrn Pyte or

Speakman Num-
ber 2: Historical
Resrcrxrion (i)n-
trac()r Frank Stroik
is carciullr'disman-
ding the bridgc,
saving cr.erv picce

ofsiding, bancns and floor planks for reinstallation.
Given thc historic importance ofthis bridge and its list
ing on thc National Register, extrcme carc is taken with
cverl stcp. Each picce is bcing numbered and carciuill
stored in the tcmporary storxge structlre nearby. ()nce
the floor planks and siding matcriaLs arc rcmoved, the
joinen dctails become risible. Thc massitc bonom
chotds rvere otdcred in Nor.cmbcr from (llark's Iirrd
Timbers. The beams atc 40 feet long and 10" b1'12."
Siding and ponal framing s'ill be remor ed next. Some-
time around the 5th ofApril, the bidgc's cntire framing
u ili be lisible. Thc follo*ing rveck, some cribbing and
shoring sill be done to bcgin thc frame disassemblv.
Hayes Clark B dger Restoration Carpenter Bill
Shainline reports that this bridge rvill receive steel beam

ioist replacement, post andTrood rcplacement and a
nerv roof and shingliog. The steel is being fabricatcd.

Pbolot 4 Fra k Slnik tl)ou, tlk da age /o lfu pponi|g
slmttan tat will fu rqaind dar; g ik rertotulia Pnje./,
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Pa5e 2

Thnnk Youlll I can not sav "thank i'ou" cnough to
er-cryone \\'h() came togcther on the co\_crcd bridgcs
re\torerion proiecrl lt has been or enr helnung t.) see o\ cr
230+ friends and familics get invoh'cd, and on so man),

lerelsl The:e bridg." are stmbulic,,f lhc prcser\aLiun

effort starred almosr J0 rcars ago :rnd no\ cniol o\cr
20.00r,+ conriguuu\ prescrred acrc. rn our rcgion.

The Btand1.r,'ine Conscrvancl opened thc Nluseum
in Fcbruarv to rhe supp()rters for a delightful clening
celcbrating thc successful fundraising efforts. There rvill
be ,rdditional announcemcnr\ x. ths p16js6 prt,gres.e..

In the meantime, the restoration rvork is undet ta1'! If
\\'€ather permiE (and it better after this past \\-interl), the

Spring Fling rvill be able to be in the Ha),es Clark Bridgel

Regarding out goals this l.ear, ve are focusing on
conserlation educarion br rcaching,,ut ro rarious grouPs

Suppo la6 Laad aad Watet

in the communiq.along *,ith cxploring additional options
for those interesred in conscrving thcir properties. An
updatc on thesc activities vill be in the fall nervsletter

Additionally, wc plao to have our "Gir.ing Thanks in
October"partv on another KingRanch parcel this fall. \\t
also hopc ro add a fun road rallv featlrring "conserrarion
clues" to the festivitics. It should be a lot of fun fot all!

I continue to bc so excitcd about thc commitment of
rhe communiq for aU of thesc cfforts. I rvant to further
recognizc the commitment of the BDT Board frrr their
energy and supPort as welll

Again. rhenk lou elll LooLing fonr ard to seeing

e\er)onc out this SpriflglM

Anty McKeflna
AmyMcKennal23@aol.com

V? ni! ta ir.hd? a?4atu ir l)( tu,lrtsi1 tl)lt lehar.

I'Ld. ht u Lto il tt ttuk ui*4l ottthttg.

'Welcome Nevr' Landowners

. Lisa and fuck Giacco

. tr[ollie Cameron

. S)'lvestar I-LC

. Claudia Schultze and

Bruce Ilalick

Passings

. XlimiThoriflgton

. Bill Prickett

Nlan.Brodish

llidgc l,each

Par Rl.ao

Presidenti Letter

@iaSrelawels
Sundas,Mas lEth lOa--Noo"

. Frank Stroik has offered to give a talk on timber framing and joinery
. A few words will be spoken around 1lam
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Re so u r ce Con setwa t i oa,.,

Molly K. Moffison Honoted with Eighth Annual Rebecca Lukens Award: Thc
Natir.nrl Irr,n & Steel Hrritr!'e Ntuseum rn Coatesvillc, PA, has announced its cighth
rnnu:rl Rebecca Lukens An'ard n, be presentcd to noted conser!ation stratcgisr, i\lollv
htim \1,'rri.,n. prc.rdenr ,,f Lh!ural-Lale!:Tlg!1. l:sral-rli.hcd br The Crat"tonc Soci-
ct] s Nadonal Iron & Steel Hcritage ,\tuseum to honor inditiduals who exhibit thc Auali-
tics ofBgbgerqLqLeol This rcar commemorates Rcbccca l-ukens'220'h binhda)'.

As l)rcsidcnt oINatural Lancls Trust, she has been instrumcntal in creating conscn'ati.rn
strarcgics tar complex land transnctions, including thc ncquisition of thc 1,263 acrc
(lhcsl,cn Presene in Netlio Tolnship. In eddition to proliding stmtegic leaclcrship

rnci fundraising lor a staffi)f f)0, NIs. Nlorrison oversecs a nclwotk ()f,12 nxture Prc-
sclvcs and 361 conseflari()n c^scrrcnts, totaLing morc thnn 44,000 acres- Sincc its
nrr-rnJrnr rn l95l- Nxrural lrnds Trust (and ir: D'<!l(c(\\,,r nun-nr^fir. rhc Phrladelnhi.t
(irnscn ationists) has sarcd more dran 100,000 acres of nrtural areas and agricultural
lxnds, making it one ofdrc largcst regiond non proft land trusts ia the Unired Statcs.
\\ hilc much ofits land prorcction focus has been in (.hester Couflt\', \atural l-ands
Trusr pursues strltegic land prcscrlation and stes,ardship activities throughout all of
c^stcrn Pcnns\lvania and southcrn i\e$.Jcrsel.

New Laurels Preserve Manaser:Th. Br:ndlrrinc (.,,n.cnrnc\ & \lu-cum r't
Art is plcnsed to introducc IAn (;clcg, the new Presc$c Nlanager for the I-aurcls.

Ian rcccntlr'moved to Chcstcr (iruntl from (i)nnecticut \,here hc \\.es thc l)ircctor
of thc i,i,;ingston tuplc\- \\'ntcrfo$l Coflscnancl in Litcht'icld. Ian started therc as

thc rcsidcnt 
^\'icuhurisr 

xnd \rorked his rr'a\- up t() becomc l)irectot. He holds an

fl.S. in Enr-ironmental and Forcsi Biolog inrm SUNY Slracusi and a B.S. in En-
rir()nmcntal Scieflce lrrrm Unitr'(irllege. \\irh e\rcnsitc e\periencc in envjron-
rncntal cducation, r.oluntccr manegement and land mnnagement, s'e are confidcnt
that Ian will be a grcat it fi)r drc Laurcls and a trcmcndous asset lo t}Ie community.
Ian's contact info: cell-2 I 5-272-9259 igercg@brandywine.org

P"6e 5

(c*turAk@bt Nepdi

Iamh Pruene llartgr

Ne* tradition staned bv BDT with olanting of memorial
White Oaks. Brrndlt ine Consen ancl srrff along rvith BDT
Board f,[cmbcrs phntiqS a rhite oak trcc :rk,ng main entrance

to th€ I-aurels in mcmorl'of all ofoLrr neighbors *.ho passcd

rhis past ve,u.

Scenes from "The Laurels
& The Hardv" this past fall!
,\ lccture tas giten bl thc

llrandlrvine Consen'ancl on
intasitc plrnts and Bl)T srrp

prrrtcts hclped out io'fhc
l.aurclsl fun rves had bi rll,
plcasc join us at one olout
outintsl
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Buck & Doe Trust

P.O. Box 804

Unionville, PA 19375

Hisro of Buck & Dc Trusr

The Buck & Doe Truq srs csrebLshed at tht ume of
Lhe K,nE R.1nch prurcc, ro cncuurage communrn

coopetation and suppon ofthe conservation

easement pogtam. The Trust seeks to selcome

ne\r''comefs and offer opportunities tbf residenrs ,

new and oid, tr) get to kno$'one anotler better. The

Board Nlembers host the Spring Fling, a chuckwagon

breakfast in the Laurels, a holidal par\' for members

in Decembet, and other acti tics 
".hich 

focus on

"communiq coosen'ation".

2014 Annual Dues $35 per lamily

Parzble to; Buck & Doc Trust and send to above

address or use our vebsite:

ws'w.buckanddoetmst.org

PRESORTED

FIRST.CLASS II4AIL

POSIAGE & FEES PAID

WEST CHESTER, PA

PERtutT N0.11S

Buck & Doe Trust Mission
The Buck and Doe Trust is a nofl profir orgrnizatiofl of communir)'members whose stated mission is suppon of land and
\\?ter resource consenation uithin the Buck and Doe Run watenheds. These watenherls include, but are not limited to,
rhe To\r,nships of Easr Falk,u field, Vtst llarlborough, East N{arlborough, Highland, bndondern', end Ne! lin.

The Tlust initiatives to accomplish this mission are:

. Promote, through member involvement and education, the creation of additional high quality consen'ation easements
\ridrin the Buck ,nd Doe uatersheds.

. f,Ioniror and support active enforcement bv easement graotees ofall existing consemtion eJsement requiremenrs.

. Paniciprte, influence, and monitor the sten'ardship of the Laurels Reserve bv the Environmental Nlanagement Center
of the Brandlwine Conservancy.

. Initirte ind encourage acti\€ and timel,v communication on laod and \!'atcr
resource consemtiofl issues l'itlin the Buck and Doe watenheds.

Buck & Doe Trust Board Members

Aml NlcKenna President

tuchard Buchmm-\'.Pres.

Nina ScdcFRumaford-Sec.

John Goodatl-Treasurer

EJizabeth Bailey

Jern Brown

Tert Corkran

Gillian Granr

Emil, Hatris

Suzanne Kloud

Jamie o'Rourke

N{aii2 Pfeffer

Scott Richard

Bill Rubin

Janet Sidevater

Susannah Small

Pam Sml th

Barbara Stewan

Gail Thal'er


